
    
You are Invited to our Spring Open HouseYou are Invited to our Spring Open HouseYou are Invited to our Spring Open HouseYou are Invited to our Spring Open House    

Saturday, March 7, 2020Saturday, March 7, 2020Saturday, March 7, 2020Saturday, March 7, 2020    
10:00 am10:00 am10:00 am10:00 am----2:00 pm2:00 pm2:00 pm2:00 pm    

    

KIELBASAKIELBASAKIELBASAKIELBASA    
Polish meat sausage mildly spiced and smoked to perfection.Polish meat sausage mildly spiced and smoked to perfection.Polish meat sausage mildly spiced and smoked to perfection.Polish meat sausage mildly spiced and smoked to perfection.    

DOLMADOLMADOLMADOLMA    
Stuffed grape leaves with fragrant meat and rice or eggplant and rice cooked Greek style.Stuffed grape leaves with fragrant meat and rice or eggplant and rice cooked Greek style.Stuffed grape leaves with fragrant meat and rice or eggplant and rice cooked Greek style.Stuffed grape leaves with fragrant meat and rice or eggplant and rice cooked Greek style.    

TABOULITABOULITABOULITABOULI    
Refreshing Middle Eastern salad of bulgur wheat, tomatoes, parsley, mint, scallions, and lemon juice.Refreshing Middle Eastern salad of bulgur wheat, tomatoes, parsley, mint, scallions, and lemon juice.Refreshing Middle Eastern salad of bulgur wheat, tomatoes, parsley, mint, scallions, and lemon juice.Refreshing Middle Eastern salad of bulgur wheat, tomatoes, parsley, mint, scallions, and lemon juice.    

PIROZHKI PIROZHKI PIROZHKI PIROZHKI     
Flaky Russian puff dough pockets stuffed with seasoned meat and mushroom or potato mushroom.Flaky Russian puff dough pockets stuffed with seasoned meat and mushroom or potato mushroom.Flaky Russian puff dough pockets stuffed with seasoned meat and mushroom or potato mushroom.Flaky Russian puff dough pockets stuffed with seasoned meat and mushroom or potato mushroom.    

VARENIKIVARENIKIVARENIKIVARENIKI    
Ukrainian style dumplings filled with potato/cheddar cheese stuffing or sautéed cabbage, onion and sauerkraut. Ukrainian style dumplings filled with potato/cheddar cheese stuffing or sautéed cabbage, onion and sauerkraut. Ukrainian style dumplings filled with potato/cheddar cheese stuffing or sautéed cabbage, onion and sauerkraut. Ukrainian style dumplings filled with potato/cheddar cheese stuffing or sautéed cabbage, onion and sauerkraut.     

SARMALESARMALESARMALESARMALE    
Romanian savory meatRomanian savory meatRomanian savory meatRomanian savory meat----stuffed cabbage rolls in a tomato dill sauce.stuffed cabbage rolls in a tomato dill sauce.stuffed cabbage rolls in a tomato dill sauce.stuffed cabbage rolls in a tomato dill sauce.    

BAKLAVABAKLAVABAKLAVABAKLAVA    
Traditional Greek dessert with layers of flaky phyllo dough, crushed pistachios, and honey.Traditional Greek dessert with layers of flaky phyllo dough, crushed pistachios, and honey.Traditional Greek dessert with layers of flaky phyllo dough, crushed pistachios, and honey.Traditional Greek dessert with layers of flaky phyllo dough, crushed pistachios, and honey.    

MOUSSAKAMOUSSAKAMOUSSAKAMOUSSAKA    
A Greek dish made with Eggplant, potatoes, ground aromatic meat, savory spices and topped with béchamel sauceA Greek dish made with Eggplant, potatoes, ground aromatic meat, savory spices and topped with béchamel sauceA Greek dish made with Eggplant, potatoes, ground aromatic meat, savory spices and topped with béchamel sauceA Greek dish made with Eggplant, potatoes, ground aromatic meat, savory spices and topped with béchamel sauce    

SOLYANKASOLYANKASOLYANKASOLYANKA    
Ukrainian casserole of Sautéed Onions, Cabbage, Sauerkraut in a herb tomato sauce with KielbasaUkrainian casserole of Sautéed Onions, Cabbage, Sauerkraut in a herb tomato sauce with KielbasaUkrainian casserole of Sautéed Onions, Cabbage, Sauerkraut in a herb tomato sauce with KielbasaUkrainian casserole of Sautéed Onions, Cabbage, Sauerkraut in a herb tomato sauce with Kielbasa 

    

Party trays and frozen items also available in limited quantitiesParty trays and frozen items also available in limited quantitiesParty trays and frozen items also available in limited quantitiesParty trays and frozen items also available in limited quantities    
Other gifts and items from around the world availableOther gifts and items from around the world availableOther gifts and items from around the world availableOther gifts and items from around the world available    

If you need a large order (2 dozen or more of a single item or more than 6 combo plates),  If you need a large order (2 dozen or more of a single item or more than 6 combo plates),  If you need a large order (2 dozen or more of a single item or more than 6 combo plates),  If you need a large order (2 dozen or more of a single item or more than 6 combo plates),  
please call 3 days prior to the event so that we can plan for your order.  Thank You! please call 3 days prior to the event so that we can plan for your order.  Thank You! please call 3 days prior to the event so that we can plan for your order.  Thank You! please call 3 days prior to the event so that we can plan for your order.  Thank You!     

    
Orthodox Church of the AnnunciationOrthodox Church of the AnnunciationOrthodox Church of the AnnunciationOrthodox Church of the Annunciation    
877 Francine Lane,  Santa Maria877 Francine Lane,  Santa Maria877 Francine Lane,  Santa Maria877 Francine Lane,  Santa Maria    
Church at the corner of Bradley Road & Francine LaneChurch at the corner of Bradley Road & Francine LaneChurch at the corner of Bradley Road & Francine LaneChurch at the corner of Bradley Road & Francine Lane    
For more Information, call Luci Fetzko 264For more Information, call Luci Fetzko 264For more Information, call Luci Fetzko 264For more Information, call Luci Fetzko 264----2128212821282128    
www.odox.orgwww.odox.orgwww.odox.orgwww.odox.org    
Facebook: : @AnnunciationSantaMariaFacebook: : @AnnunciationSantaMariaFacebook: : @AnnunciationSantaMariaFacebook: : @AnnunciationSantaMaria    


